High-speed rail bad geology and special geotechnical engineering geological 3 d model of the inferential consists of the inadequacies of geological data, underground geological phenomenon of invisibility and the complexity of geological process, etc. By topographic surveying and mapping data and geological data, the geological exploration data acquisition, established the surface geological boundaries, drainage, transportation network, cover, lens small geological unit, the three-dimensional model of karst system, combining geological and mathematical interpolation curved surface 3-d model simulation analysis, the TIN, Grid, trend surface fitting and interpolation of NURBS surface and correct analysis, concluded that describe information of objects, including geometry information, topology information and attribute information. It can describe complex geological spatial information (geometric information and topological relationship) and the characteristics of various geological unit information, meet the need of expression and analysis of complex geological body, for 3 d modeling is used for reference in engineering geological boundary representation and data reference.
INTRODUCTION
Computer graphics and 3 d modeling is a hot topic in the field of virtual reality, high precision, strong processing. along 3 d information for engineering survey, geological mapping, road maintenance, traffic management, urban planning plays an important role [1] . In recent years, with the rapid development of information science and computer technology, great changes have taken place in surveying and mapping science and technology also in, 3 d laser scanning technology has been gradually used in 3 d modeling, geological prospecting, deformation monitoring and other fields. Using 3 d laser scanning technology and high precision of 3 d modeling is mainly used in machinery, mould and the miniaturization of products, production, and for tall buildings by collecting terrain, the structure of the building itself and the influence of environmental conditions, etc., will cause the point cloud data is absent or noise, in order to get high precision modeling effect has certain difficulty [2] . Compared to the 2 d graphics, 3 d models more realistic observation result, due to the three-dimensional involves more than 2 d large amount of data, more complex spatial relationships and more difficult process, but also in terms of engineering geology, due to the presence of large amounts of data, thus the precision of 3 d model has also been questioned, so 3 d technology in a very long period of time is just "signal" nature, practical degree is not high. With the development of the data and image acquisition technology, the development of information technology, and greatly improved the performance of the computer, the 3 d modeling technology is developing rapidly in many industry, such as machinery manufacturing, architectural design, resource exploration, oil exploration, environmental assessment, water conservancy and hydropower, geological disasters, medical research, and other fields. 3 d contains three dimensions, general (x, y, z) can be used to determine the spatial coordinates of any point in space, they are connected by two or more spatial coordinates points to express the space line, a series of space with the same level for the node of grid coordinates to express the space curved surface, with multiple series of grid or unit to simulate the spatial unit, different meanings of the space point, line, face, body unit form the spatial three-dimensional model. For engineering geological 3 d model, the engineering geological work can get the data of 3 d model and engineering geological data organization, data simulation method and the characteristics of the 3 d model is closely related to the [3] [4] [5] .provide designers with more intuitive 3 d visualization of tunnel rock mass of underground geological model is helpful to the stratigraphic structure and geological characteristics of the information such as comprehensive consideration, improve the efficiency of construction, will greatly reduce the risk of tunnel excavation [6] .
ENGINEERING GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Zhengzhou -Wanzhou high speed railway line from Nanyang -Xiangyang basin, climb big Hongshan -odd arteries, Jingshan mountains (the highest elevation of 1942 m), Daba mountains highest elevation (2497), via Xiangyang basin, NaZhang basin, across tang Baihe river, Han river, falling, savage river, was, big NingHe springs and other large rivers, the plum river, soup, finally the Chongqingwanzhou district along the Yangtze river north shore.
The Xiangyang basin enters the transition zone from the third step to the second step. The topography of the whole line is generally low in the north and high in the south. The Xiangyang to Nanzhou (about 100km) section is dominated by open alluvial plain with hills or gentle hills and valleys on the edge of the plain. The ground elevation is 50 ~ 130m, the relative height difference is 2 ~ 50m, and the line crosses the Han river in Sanhe village. In this section, the terrain is low, gentle and flat, and the flat areas are mostly paddy fields. The hilly trough area is open and flat, and the vegetation is relatively developed. From Nanzhangzhou to Huazhuang (about 100km), the north section of Jingshan mountain is crossed. Near Nanzhangzhou, it is a hilly area. The ground elevation is 100 ~ 300m. The remaining sections are middle to low mountainous areas. The mountains are mostly long and narrow, and the ground elevation is 500 ~ 1200m, and the height difference is 200 ~ 500. Flowers to Zhuang, eastern (80 km) for the dragon of dabashan mountain system frame, belongs to karst erosion in, the ground elevation 500-2000 m, the relative height difference of 500 ~ 800 m, higher terrain gradually from south to north, segment, mountain grotesque ridge, mountainous high deep valley, the valley is numerous, forming uvala, karst cave, into the pit, to have, the stone forest and so on various types of karst landform; Padang to Wanzhou (200 km) long march in Padang mountain edge of sichuan basin is a tectonic denudation, erosion in lower, cross Wushan, Ji Yue Shan, such as mountains, across the stream, god Ning He, Mei springs, soup Xinzhai, Peng springs, such as the Yangtze, strong erosion cutting by the Yangtze river and its tributaries, grotesque ridge, deep mountain valley, canyon and mountainous.
The regional stratigraphic development is relatively complete, the former sinian system to the fourth system stratigraphic distribution. Nanxiang basin is mainly covered by the fourth system. Dabashan mountain -the Jingshan partition before Sinian system, sinian system and Cambrian, Ordovician, Silurian strata is given priority to, in the pretty river near the Permian and Triassic strata distribution, tertiary and cretaceous strata under NaZhang basin distribution; The stratigraphy of Sichuan basin is mainly Jurassic and Triassic. The quaternary loose layer of the whole line is mainly distributed in the groove between hills, and the slope zone is covered with a small amount of slope and residual stratum sporadically.
This study selected the line length of 41.27 km, across the mountains, and so on the railway lines around the complicated geological conditions, karst geological is various, especially cement outstanding as well as a variety of problems such as surface collapse, hidden danger is extremely high, the number of involved tunnel for 14, a total length of 21.21 km, tunnel accounted for 51.3%, the total length of the tunnel is bigger, the existence of risk factors is higher, so the mechanical construction is more convenient. The main tunnel of no. 1, with a total length of 1900 m, the maximum depth of 345 m, mainly for the surrounding rockⅡ, Ⅲ, way of development for the head. The longest for # 2 tunnel, length of 6550 m, maximum depth of 690 m, seven becomeⅡ, Ⅲgrade material of surrounding rock, surface form for import and export more. The major problems are bad lava geology, all of which are secondary risk tunnels, and there are great safety hazards.
Equipment Selection Principle and Consideration Factors
The size of the tunnel, geological conditions of the tunnel project, implementation cost and schedule requirements are considered. Is equipment type selection of equipment type, model and performance comparison of the choice, this is the basis of the construction machinery supporting technology and basic premise, and form a complete set is to satisfy the operation run with the relationship between devices. Only by making good selection and supporting work of construction machinery can the maximum benefit of tunnel construction be guaranteed.
Engineering Geological Conditions
According to the strength of tunnel surrounding rock, the surrounding rock is divided into soft surrounding rock and hard surrounding rock. There are three main factors influencing the strength of surrounding rock, such as the strength of rock, the degree of rock fragmentation and the environmental difference of surrounding rock. General soft surrounding rock strength is low, the consolidation of the rock is poorer, broken degree is higher, and some weak fillings, led to its poor stability, and hard rock mass strength, rock crushing degree is low, therefore, account of the differences of the geologic features of soft rock and hard rock, the construction of facilities and supporting schemes are also different.
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT SELECTION AND MATCHING

Factors Considered in Equipment Selection
In the selection of related machinery and equipment, as well as the process to form a complete set of process, to tunnel engineering construction time, construction quality and the safety of the actual problem and so on into consideration scope. Several factors need to be taken into account in selecting these machines and processes.
CONSTRUCTION PLAN
The selection of mechanical equipment has an important influence on the construction scheme. Considering the geological problems and the actual conditions of construction, based on a variety of ways to choose, can determine the construction plan of roughly: auxiliary way construction is one of the traditional drilling and blasting method, used in the process of construction mechanization construction method, hole in the trackless loading, the mode of transportation of orbit; The whole section method is the main method of excavation, and short steps are used in some areas. The second lining adopts the whole section hydraulic steel model liner bench car; The transportation in the hole is carried out by means of rail. In the process of selecting machinery, it should be matched with the scheme.3.2 Preparation of soil-cement. [2] PERIOD In most case, the construction of the higher the degree of mechanization, can guarantee the quality of construction, the better, can also be greatly shorten the construction cycle, so have requirements in construction period of time, need to choose a few high performance equipment, but the actual quality of the equipment to meet the requirements, need to cooperate with each other, all sorts of equipment used to prevent accident, all the production equipment of power can't play. The tunnel must be completed within 20 months, with a depth of more than 320 meters, before further construction can take place [3] .
Excavation Process
The excavation work mainly includes the following work: advance prediction, tunnel drilling and blasting. In order to accurately grasp the direction of tunnel excavation and avoid problems in the construction project, it is necessary to make advance prediction before excavation. Advanced forecasting methods include geological analysis method, drilling method, geological radar detection method and acoustic reflection method. The geological analysis method is simple and convenient to operate and can be carried out at any time without affecting the construction process. However, the results of the geological analysis method are relatively rough and need to be combined with other forecasting methods. Drilling method can intuitively reflect the situation of the rock mass, but generally applicable to the geological condition is relatively simple, single, for complex geological conditions, drilling method of the forecast effect is poorer, and between drilling and the drilling geology, impossible to predict. Geological radar detection accuracy is high, especially for the fractured zone of surrounding rock, geological radar can well reflect, geological radar detection but also shortcomings, radar signal is susceptible to interference, high demands and construction conditions of equipment. Sound wave reflection method is made a source generator at the side of the constraints of the channel, can use the hammer knock constraints of piling, signal of low frequency sound waves, in another point of the channel receiving the reflection of the acoustic signal, according to the acoustic signal acquisition, by adopting the method of time domain and frequency domain analysis of acoustic signals, the geological conditions of the tunnel is obtained. Sound wave reflection method can identify the fracture zone of rock mass, and some weak fillings, fault, poor geological conditions, such as the good situation, the condition of surrounding rock sound wave reflection method can detect forecast one hundred metres.
Supporting Operation Process
Supporting structure is divided into a lining and secondary lining, also become the primary support, a lining tunnel development of damaged rock stress balance, lead to deformation and failure of surrounding rock, therefore, to use steel, concrete and other support, control the deformation of the surrounding rock to protect the reinforcement effect. The secondary lining is to build concrete on the inner side of the support after the initial support is completed, as the lining of the tunnel, so as to achieve the effect of reinforcement. Support operation is an important work to ensure the stability of tunnel structure and plays a very important role.
Waterproof Operation Process
In the process of tunnel excavation and post operation, often will appear the water leakage phenomenon, the excavation of tunnel affected the underground pressure system, may affect the path of groundwater runoff, groundwater to the tunnel, and atmospheric precipitation, or imperfect drainage system in the process of tunnel construction will cause leaking water tunnel, the need for plugging waterproof work, the key is to choose the waterproof plugging materials, to have corrosion resistance and rigor, and can withstand a certain degree of mechanical impact. The waterproof and plugging of the tunnel can not only protect the tunnel, but also protect the ecological environment and water resources.
TECHNICAL SCHEME FOR SUPPORTING CONSTRUCTION OF TUNNEL MECHANIZATION
Principles of Mechanical Equipment Configuration
In tunnel construction project, the need to consider the mechanized equipment principle is: advanced and efficient, reasonable matching, and ability to meet the minimum quantity of demand and production, can carry out mutual cooperation between each working procedure, so as to achieve the actual effect of construction. According to the actual need of mechanization to form a complete set of corresponding solutions, the degree of mechanization division mainly includes the following several points: based on the production level, production capacity, and the level of the surrounding rock. Surrounding rock if achieve Ⅲ level above, then form a complete set of specific indicators are as follows: 170 m/month or more to Ⅰ level of mechanization, 140 ~ 170 m/month for Ⅱ mechanization level, below 140 m/month for Ⅲ mechanization level. Ⅲ magnitude of surrounding rock, carries on the construction of the whole section; It and the grade of surrounding rock use the construction method of step, for other rock conditions temporarily do not consider the concrete construction method; A car is in the process of transporting it; The role of tunneling requires about 1.2 times the actual construction capacity [5] .
